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http://www.discounts.hihostels.ca/ <= 캐나다 할인 혜택 요약

SAVE FROM EAST TO WEST
Whether you're travelling in Canada or call this place home, your HI membership card gets you hundreds of
discounts from coast to coast - they're available to you as long as your card is valid so keep it handy every day to
keep saving money.

Top 5 HI Discounts in Canada:






Travel by bus and save 25% with Greyhound Canada
Travel by train and save 12.5% with VIA Rail
Travel by car and save up to 25% with National or Alamo
Hop on a tour and save 10% with Moose Travel Network
Get your taxes done and save $10 with taxback.com

Check out all of the available discounts in Canada by province or city on our discounts section.

VIA Rail
EMBARK ON AN EPIC ADVENTURE!
Travelling by train across Canada allows you to feel the nostalgia and admire the vastness of our Canadian
landscapes, all while travelling comfortably and affordably.
As a HI member, you get

12.5% off for yourself
and up to three companions!

To redeem this offer, simply

BOOK A TRIP NOW USING THE DISCOUNT CODE: 810945
During the booking process, right before the payment page, you will be asked to choose a discount category. Please choose corporate
discount option and enter the code to get the 12.5% off.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

You can buy your tickets in person at any VIA stations, book online using the discount code 810945, or through
VIA's telephone ticket sales office at 1.888.842.7245 from anywhere in Canada and the U.S.A.
Discount applies to both business and leisure train trips, and to the purchase of VIA's train tickets through any
distribution system approved by VIA, excluding on-train sales and sales by tour operators.
If you live in a country other than Canada or the United States, you may purchase your tickets through one of
VIA's overseas sales agents. Consult VIA's list to find an agent in your country!
To pick up your ticket or buy in person at the VIA station you will require your HI/YHA membership card and a
piece of photo ID.
The discount code (810945) is not applicable to:




multi-trip pass products
promotional fares requiring a discount code such as, but not limited to, Canrailpass-System, CanrailpassCorridor passes, BizPak and VIA 6 Pak packages

ABOUT VIA RAIL

VIA provides passenger services that include rapid intercity services,
cross-Canada services, and services to remote communities.

In Western Canada, VIA provides year-round, all-weather services, including the legendary Canadian train
operating between Toronto and Vancouver two times per week during off-peak season (November 1st until April
30th) and three times per week during peak season (May 1st until October 31st). VIA also operates regional
services in the West, between Jasper, Alberta and Prince Rupert, British Columbia; between Winnipeg and
Churchill, Manitoba.
In the Ontario - Québec Corridor, VIA provides intercity passengers with fast, convenient and affordable
service, downtown-to-downtown* between Canada's largest business centres. More than 429 Corridor trains run
per week, carrying 80 percent of VIA's total ridership.
VIA also operates trains to remote communities in northern Québec and Ontario, on routes designated by the
Government to meet regional transportation needs.
In Eastern Canada VIA provides train service three times per week between Montréal and Gaspé, and between
Montréal and Halifax on board the Ocean.

Greyhound
SAVE BIG WITH HI & GREYHOUND

Passenger Travel
25% off one-way or return trips in Canada*. To book your ticket and learn about other specials, such as
student discounts, click here.

Personal Shipping
30% off personal pre-paid forward station-to-station shipping in Canada**. Click here to find out more
aboutGreyhound shipping services.
** Not applicable for charge-accounts

Greyhound locations
Greyhound Canada is the largest provider of intercity bus transportation in Canada, serving nearly 800 locations.
It is an icon of bus travel, providing safe, enjoyable and affordable travel to 6.5 million passengers each year.
With more than 3,100 service locations in North America, Greyhound offers a lot of choices in planning your next
trip. Visit Greyhound website for a list of convenient locations.

Car Rent
YOUR NEXT ROAD TRIP JUST GOT CHEAPER!
We're always striving for freedom. And HI-Canada understands that need and is always looking for ways to make
sure our members can fully enjoy their adventures. For that reason, we are proud to present you the partnership
we put together with Enterprise Holdings, a major car rental company that holds three very well-known
brands: Enterprise Rent-a-Car, National Car Rental and Alamo Rent-a-Car.

Our partnership covers all of North America. So if you need a car, whether it's in Canada, U.S.A or Mexico,
Hostelling International has you covered with the following discounts with our partner. Enjoy your trip to go
anywhere you want, anyway you want!

RECEIVE UP TO 25% OFF WITH ALAMO
Alamo Rent A Car is the largest car rental provider to international travelers
visiting North America. To get your discount, use the following identification
number at the time of reservation: 7016459.
You can make your booking online or over the phone at 1-800-Go-Alamo (1-800462-5266).

RECEIVE UP TO 25% WITH NATIONAL
National Car Rental has established a solid reputation as the car rental company
of choice, with a strong commitment to deliver quality service to our customers. To
get your discount, use the following identification number at the time of
reservation : 5030921.

You can make your booking online or over the phone at 1-800-Car-Rent (1-800227-7368).

RECEIVE 5% OFF WITH ENTERPRISE
Enterprise is the largest car rental brand in North America, well-known for its great
rates, award-winning customer service and picking up local car rental customers
at no extra cost. To get your discount, use the following identification number at
the time of reservation : HSINTCA.
You can make your booking online or over the phone at 1-800-Rent-A-Car (1-800736-8222).

Kangaride
TRAVELLING HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER!
You are travelling on a budget. You want flexible departure times. Buses or trains might not go where you want
to. You want to meet locals. If you tick one or all of these boxes the ridesharing service Kangaride is tailored for
you!

How does it work?

Kangaride connects drivers and passengers. You can use the service in 4 easy steps.
1. Subscribe
You have to subscribe online as a passenger or as a driver. The service is safe for everybody: only passengers
with valid contact info can use it, and every driving license is verified with the appropriate Ministry to make sure
it's valid. Subscriptions are sold at the hostel, but the good news is that HI members can get a 6 month free
subscription!
2. Look up for a departure
Drivers indicate their departure and arriving points as well as the price they're asking. This fee is payable to them
directly. You can also check out the number of places available in the car, if there is room for big luggage, etc.
3. Book your ride
You can book the ride you want in a few clicks. A $5 booking fee is payable online to Kangaride either by credit
card or with a pre-paid reservation card on sale at the hostel. Then, you will receive the details of the car so you
can recognize it as well as the driver's contact info should you have any questions.
4. Travel
Show up at the meeting point, and let your adventure begin!

Subscriptions and pre-paid booking cards

Subscriptions and pre-paid bookings are on sale at every hostel in Ontario and Quebec (with the exception of
HI-Maynooth, HI-Sea Shack and HI-Esprit). HI Members get 10% off on the purchase of pre-paid booking cards
in our hostels.
HI members get 10% off and a 6 month free subscription!
PASSENGER SUBSCRIPTION
Member rate: 6 month free subscription
Regular rate: $7.50 + tax
DRIVER SUBSCRIPTION
Member rate: $6.75 + tax
Regular rate: $7.50 + tax
1 PRE-PAID BOOKING
Member rate: $4.50 + tax
Regular rate: $5.00 + tax
5 PRE-PAID BOOKINGS
Member rate: $18.00 + tax
Regular rate: $20.00 + tax

Tanxback.com
$10 WORLDWIDE TAX REFUND DISCOUNT!

Have you worked abroad? If so, taxback.com can help you claim a tax
refund.
Taxback.com provides tax refunds from Australia, America, the UK, Ireland and 12 other countries. So if
you're still abroad or returned home taxback.com can help you claim a tax refund!

How much tax will I get back?
How big your refund will be will depend on factors like how long you worked, how much tax you paid and what
expenses you can claim. Taxback.com provide all their clients with a free tax refund estimation. Get a free
estimation now!

How do I apply?
Getting your tax back is easy. Simply register here and one of the taxback.com team will be able to help you. All
HI Members get a $10 discount!

Benefits of using taxback.com






$10 HI Membership Discount
Free Tax Refund Estimation
Bank Transfer Worldwide
24/7 Live Support
No Complicated Documents

Got a question?
Then email taxback.com at info@taxback.com or ask their Live Chat Team!

MORE ABOUT TAXBACK.COM.

Providing tax refund in 16 countries
AVERAGE REFUNDS:
AUSTRALIA $2,600
U.K.
£963
U.S.A
$800
CANADA
$904
Taxback.com is a multi-national corporation providing specialist tax return services to both private and corporate
clients across 100 countries.
Taxback.com was overall winner of the 2009 Ernst & Young Entrepreneur of the Year Award in Ireland and in
March 2010, taxback.com was one of the winners of the Deloitte Best Managed Companies Awards.
Taxback.com files more than 280,000 tax returns annually. The company organises income tax refunds from 16
countries and VAT refunds from 38 countries.

Established in Dublin in 1996 and led by a team of entrepreneurial business executives, taxback.com now has 27
offices in 20 countries worldwide across Europe, Australasia, the United States and South America, and employ
a staff of 750.

Phonbox
SAVE UP UP TO 15% ON YOUR MONTHLY PHONE PLAN!
Phonebox helps travellers stay in touch with old friends back home and the new ones they meet on the road with
budget-friendly phone plans, SIM cards and rental devices.
HI members can save 10% to 15% on phone plans that include texting, talking and data.
For $45/month (normally $49), you can get unlimited SMS messages, 1000 minutes and 1GB of data plus
voicemail and call display. Add on extras like unlimited local calling, unlimited MMS (photo/video texting) and
free nation-wide calling.
To redeem your discount on monthly plans, simply pick up a free $10 SIM card or a voucher at a Phonebox
location with your HI membership card.

Tap into long distance calling deals

Phonebox users also can save on international calling with their special international calling system - just dial a
toll-free number to save a ton of money on calls back home.
Find out more at gophonebox.com or by calling 1-855-886-0505.

GET 10% OFF TOURS WITH MOOSE!
Hop aboard one of Moose's awesome backpacker tours through Eastern and Western Canada and snag a 10%
discount with your HI membership card.
Moose Travel Network is the leader in backpacker tours of Canada. Their routes cover all of the hot spots on
both sides of the country and they have a ton of fun doing it. Along the way, you'll stop at loads of HI hostels and
get to see the best of what Canada has to offer.
Book your trip and find out more about the routes at moosenetwork.com.

Here's how you can get your discount.

1. Use discount code HI10 when booking online.
2. Mention you are an HI Member when booking.
On the phone: 1-888-244-6673
Or in person: Vancouver - 1018 Granville St // Toronto - 192 Spadina Avenue, Unit 408

USA
MEMBER BENEFITS
3 일자면 1 박 무료
Hostelling International USA is a nonprofit membership organization that provides you with a wide range of
benefits, including:



Access to more than 4,000 hostels in over 80 countries worldwide.



Access to more than 50 hostel locations in the United States.



A free third night stay offer at participating HI-USA hostels. Third Night



Discounted Car Rentals through select partners



Discounts on Trek America - Valid for bookings made directly with TrekAmerica, HI offer must be
mentioned at time of booking and can not be used in conjunction with any other promotional discount. This
offer is valid only for the Hostelling International member.



Discounts in restaurants, retail stores, and attractions and more. See individual hostel pages for details.



An online newsletter.



Access to programs and activities at local hostels.

BOOK YOUR THIRD NIGHT FREE!
HI USA members can enjoy a Third Night Free offer when you book a dorm bed for 3 or more consecutive
nights at a participating HI USA hostel location.
Included with your membership kit you'll find a coupon with a Third Night Free offer. Simply present your
coupon when checking in to a participating hostel for 3 or more consecutive nights in a dormitory room, and
your third night will be free.
The HI-USA Third Night Free Offer is subject to availability and only available at participating hostels. A
valid HI-USA membership must be presented at check in. This offer is only available at the participating
hostels listed below:


HI Austin



HI Nantucket



HI Baltimore



HI Mississippi Headwaters



HI Boston



HI Portland-Hawthorne



HI Chicago



HI Pigeon Point Lighthouse



HI Eastham



HI Point Montara Lighthouse



HI Houston



HI Point Reyes



HI Hyannis



HI Sacramento



HI Knoxville-Harpers Ferry



HI San Francisco City Center



HI Los Angeles-Fullerton



HI San Francisco Downtown



HI Los Angeles-Santa Monica



HI San Francisco Fishermans Wharf



HI Los Angeles-South Bay



HI San Diego - Downtown



HI Malabar Farm



HI San Diego - Point Loma



HI Madison



HI Syracuse



HI Martha's Vineyard



HI Tibbetts Point



HI Monterey



HI Truro



HI New York



HI Washington, D.C.



HI Buffalo Niagara

Car Rent 25%
Purchased nights are based on 2015 published member rates. Rates based on the higher of
the three-night stay. Not applicable for private rooms. Valid HI USA Membership card must
be presented at check-in to receive member rate and promotional price. This promotion
cannot be combined with any other discount offer. Coupon must be surrendered at check in.
Offer expires December 31, 2016.
HI USA's network of hostels includes converted mansions, reinvented lighthouses, and historic urban
buildings reclaimed in the spirit of discovery and community all across the country. To help our members
explore more, we've teamed up select parters to offer the following car rental discounts.

ALAMO RENT A CAR
Receive up to 25% off with Alamo.
To receive this discount, the following identification number must be provided at the time of reservation:
7016459
Reservation Line: 1-800-Go-Alamo (1-800-462-5266) or click here.

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL

Receive up to 25% off with National Car Rental.
To receive this discount, the following identification number must be provided at the time of reservation:
5030921
Reservation Line: 1-800-Car-Rent (1-800-227-7368) or click here.

ENTERPRISE RENT A CAR
Receive 5% off with Enterprise.
To receive this discount, the following identification number must be provided at the time of reservation:
HSINTCA
Reservation Line: 1-800-Rent-A-Car (1-800-736-8222) or click here.

Discounts on Trek America



- Valid for bookings made directly with TrekAmerica, HI offer must be mentioned at time of booking and
can not be used in conjunction with any other promotional discount. This offer is valid only for the Hostelling
International member.



Discounts in restaurants, retail stores, and attractions and more. See individual hostel pages for details.

http://www.trekamerica.com/?campaign=HI.COM

